Herpesvirus saimiri was originally isolated from the blood of an apparently healthy squirrel monkey (20) . The virus can induce acute lymphomas or lymphoid leukemias in several species of New World monkeys (21) . Herpesvirus saimiritransformed cells are T lymphocytes of the CD-8 class (14, 23, 25, 26) .
The genome of herpesvirus saimiri consists of 110-kilobase-pair (kbp) unique sequences (L-DNA) flanked by tandem repeats (H-DNA) (2, 9) . Deletion of the right-end sequences (Previous literature refers to this region as the leftmost region. The Eleventh Herpesvirus Workshop changed the orientation of the herpesvirus saimiri genome to align herpesvirus saimiri with the orientation of the genome of Epstein-Barr virus.) of L-DNA results in loss of oncogenicity (4, 8, 15, 29) . The deletions map immediately left of the junction of H-DNA and L-DNA, and their sizes vary from 2 to 7 kbp. These mutants are entirely competent for lytic replication.
The genomes of various isolates of herpesvirus saimiri are fairly homologous, with the exception of the right-end oncogenic region. Surprisingly, the right-end 7-kbp stretch of L-DNA is extremely variable; no homology can be detected between some strains within the rightmost 2.5 kbp of L-DNA, even at low stringency, and there is only weak homology in the adjacent 4.5 kbp of DNA (19) . On the basis of DNA variability, various isolates have been classified into DNA homology groups A, B, and C (group C was formerly called group non-A, non-B).
The variability of the genome correlates with important biological properties of the strains. This was first shown by studying in vitro immortalization of T cells by various virus isolates; group A and C strains can transform peripheral blood lymphocytes of common marmosets, whereas group B strains cannot (7, 31) . Although group A (strains 11 and * Corresponding author. OMI) and B (S295C and SMHI) strains have been shown to induce lymphomas in various New World primates (4, 5, 8, 21, 29, 32) , the oncogenic potential of group C strains has not been studied in any species. Moreover, the oncogenicities of strains representing all three groups have not been compared at all.
There are contradictory reports about the oncogenicity of herpesvirus saimiri in rabbits. Two laboratories have reported that a group B strain, S295C, can induce lymphomas with variable frequency in New Zealand White rabbits (3, 27) . Another research group has reported lack of development of malignant disease in rabbits in a well-controlled experiment; they inoculated rabbits with a virus stock of strain S295C which was highly oncogenic in marmosets (5) .
This study was designed to compare the oncogenic potentials of herpesvirus saimiri strains in rabbits. The data demonstrate that group C strain 484-77 is highly oncogenic but group B strains S295C and SMHI and group A strain 11 are not oncogenic in New Zealand White rabbits. Two group B-C recombinant viruses were constructed by cotransfection of cloned 484-77 DNA representing 15 kbp of the right-end region of L-DNA and virion DNA of strain S295C, followed by drug selection for recombinants. These two recombinant viruses, harboring right-end L-DNA sequences of 484-77, are also oncogenic in rabbits.
The state of viral DNA in tumor tissues in vivo has not been elucidated, although lymphoid cell lines established from tumors or immortalized in vitro by herpesvirus saimiri contain viral genomes as large circular episomal DNA molecules (13) . This work shows that the viral genome is also circular in lymphoid tumor tissues of rabbits. 3602 MEDVECZKY ET AL. herpesvirus saimiri and subsequent housing were done in a biocontainment level P3 animal facility. Rabbits were killed by exsanguination after anesthesia with 10 mg of xylazine per kg and 90 mg of ketamine per kg (body weight).
Histopathological studies. Samples of tissues collected for histopathological analysis were placed into 10% Formalin for routine histopathological processing. Five-to six-micrometer-thick sections of paraffin-embedded tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and permanently mounted on glass slides for microscopic examination.
Virus stocks and cell cultures. Herpesvirus saimiri strains S295C and SMHI were originally obtained from Muthiah D. Daniel, and strains 11, 11-att, and 484-77 were from Ronald C. Desrosiers. The virus stocks used in this study were all from our earliest passages to avoid development of defective viruses. Viruses were propagated on monolayers of owl monkey kidney (OMK) cells grown in minimal essential medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics in 5% CO, in air at 37°C.
To obtain high-titer virus stocks, semiconfluent cultures of OMK cells grown in 10-cm-diameter petri dishes were infected with 1 ml of virus (about 106 PFU/ml) and incubated until all cells showed cytopathic effects (between 2 and 3 days). Cell debris was removed by centrifugation (1,500 x g for 10 min), and supernatant virus was concentrated by high-speed centrifugation (20,000 rpm in an SW28 rotor for 1 h). The virus pellet was suspended in 30 ml of phosphatebuffered saline, high-speed centrifugation was repeated, and the pellet was suspended in 1 ml of phosphate-buffered saline for each 20 ml of original culture volume. Virus titer was determined by endpoint titration of serial threefold dilutions of the virus by using OMK cells grown in 96-well microtiter plates. Virus stocks were stored at either -70°C in 20% sorbitol in phosphate-buffered saline or 4°C in phosphatebuffered saline and titrated again at the time of inoculation of rabbits. We observed no significant loss of titer of virus stocks during this experiment, even at 4°C.
Lymphoid cell lines were established by culturing lymphocytes from thymus and spleen tissues from strain 484-77-infected rabbits in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 20% fetal bovine serum, 20 U of human recombinant interleukin 2 (IL-2) per ml, and antibiotics. IL-2 was omitted from the medium after 3 months in culture. Cell lines were also established with comparable success without using IL-2.
Western immunoblotting. Polypeptides of purified herpesvirus saimiri virions (9) (Fig.  1) ; the cloning has been described earlier (19 A clone specific for group A viruses (pHpl.5) representing 1.5 kbp of right-end sequences of L-DNA of strain 11 was a gift from Ronald C. Desrosiers (6) viruses, however, acquired the right-end region of strain 484-77 with concomitant loss of the colinear region of strain S295C. Two of these viruses were further subcultured by two cycles of endpoint dilution in hygromycin-free medium and analyzed by Southern blotting (see Fig. 4 , legend).
RESULTS
Analysis of viral DNAs of strains involved in this study. It was important to identify the strains unambiguously for three reasons. To compare the oncogenic potentials of various strains of herpesvirus saimiri, it was necessary to identify them by restriction enzyme analysis and hybridization with group-specific DNA probes; the various probes are schematically depicted in Fig. 1 . We were also concerned about spontaneous deletion mutants, since deletion of the right-end H-DNA-L-DNA junction sequences can result in loss of oncogenicity (4, 8, 15, 29) . Also, previous work demonstrated that right-end DNA fragments of strains 11 and SMHI (groups A and B) have no detectable homology with strain 484-77; thus, either these sequences are deleted from 484-77 or the right end of 484-77 L-DNA is unique (19) ; the third goal of this experiment was to solve this problem.
Virion DNA was prepared from virus stocks and cleaved with restriction enzymes useful in identifying deletions (9, 15) . Strain 11 and 11-att (group A) DNAs were digested with TaqI, strain S295C and SMHI (group B) DNAs were digested with SacII, strain 484-77 (group C) DNA was digested with PstI, and the DNA samples were analyzed by Southern blotting. The blot was sequentially hybridized with groupspecific cloned DNA fragments from the right ends of the L-DNAs of strains 11 (pHpl.5; contains a 1.5-kbp insert), SMHI (pSBH1.2; contains a 1.2-kbp insert), and 484-77 (p484BH2.7; contains a 2.5-kbp insert) and finally with virion DNA of strain 484-77. The group-specific probes hybridized only with viral DNA bands from the corresponding virus ( Fig. 2A to C) . and the sizes of these bands (7.4 therefore, bands of 1.4 and 1 kbp also hybridized in lanes of strains 11, 11-att, and S295C ( Fig. 2A) . Although 11-att virus was derived from strain 11, no hybridization was observed, as expected (except with H-DNA [see above]), since 11-att DNA has a 2.0-kbp deletion of the right-end sequences. Figure 2D shows the patterns obtained after hybridization with virion DNA of 484-77; H-DNA fragments hybridized with much higher intensity than unique L-DNA fragments, as expected.
In conclusion, these viruses did not suffer sizeable deletions of the right-end L-DNA region. This analysis of viral DNAs of various strains also demonstrates that strain 484-77 contains a unique group-specific right-end fragment of at least 2.5 kbp with no detectable homology with group A and B strains.
High oncogenicity of strain 484-77 in New Zealand White rabbits. We inoculated New Zealand White rabbits with various doses of various strains of herpesvirus saimiri. Serum was taken before infection and thereafter to test seroconversion, and the animals were monitored for tumor development for up to 6 months. The fate of infected rabbits was very much dependent on the virus strain and virus dose ( Table 1 ). The lack of apparent disease in S295C-infected animals was surprising, since other investigators have reported that strain S295C can induce malignant lymphomas in rabbits in about 25% of infected animals (3, 27) .
Clinical disease in 484-77-infected rabbits developed about 2 weeks after infection, with nasal and ocular discharges, dyspnea, diarrhea, and loss of appetite. All rabbits had clumps of lymphoblastoid cells in the peripheral blood and infiltrates of atypical lymphocytes in various organs. In some terminally ill rabbits, severe necrotizing ischemia was apparent in the skin, especially of the ears, toes, and nose, as a result of infarction. Internal organs were massively infiltrated with multiple intravascular and parenchymatous foci of atypical lymphocytes. Four animals died, and three were sacrified in extremis between 19 and 25 days after infection.
To test whether apparently healthy animals seroconverted and to confirm that viruses were successfully inoculated, preimmune and immune sera (1 to 3 months after infection) were analyzed for antibodies to virion proteins by Western blotting. Figure 3 shows examples of Western blot assays; a somewhat fuzzy band above the 116-kDa marker (estimated at about 125 kDa) was consistently present in blots incubated with sera of infected animals; this band was absent or much weaker in blots incubated with preimmune sera. Seroconversion was apparent in all of the animals tested, regardless of the virus strain used for inoculation. We did not identify the 125-kDa virion protein of strain 484-77 in terms of its relation to known strain 11 proteins. This antibody response can be due to limited replication of the virus or merely to an antibody response to the 125-kDa protein present in the virions of the inoculum.
Construction of S295C-484-77 recombinants. Although the rabbit experiments showed that group B viruses are not (Fig. 4A, map) 484-77, Recl, and Rec2 DNAs but not at all with S295C DNA (Fig. 4B) . Therefore, the recombinants acquired at least 6.2 kbp of 484-77 L-DNA.
When the same blot was hybridized with the 12-kbp 484-77 right-end probe (the SmaI fragment of pHyg484-15 was also used as a probe for Fig. 4A ), three comigrating PstI fragments, a, c, and d (6.2, 1.6, and 1.4 kbp, respectively), were present in lanes containing recombinants and strain 484-77, indicating that the recombinants contain at least 9.2 kbp of L-DNA from 484-77. Pstl-c of S295C (about 1.4-kbp fragment) was present in the recombinants and S295C, suggesting that recombination occurred further to the right of S295C PstI-c. All of these data are consistent with a recombination event between PstI-b of S295C and PstI-b of 484-77. A band above the 2.2-kbp marker (about 2.7 kbp) was present in the genomes of all of the viruses; this band is probably the left-end H-L junction fragment which contains H-DNA sequences; thus, its hybridization signal is due to H-DNA sequences in the probe. An approximately 0.9-kbp fragment (the smallest bands of the gel, just above the 0.5-kbp marker) is repetitive DNA (again, its hybridization is due to H-DNA sequences in the probe).
In conclusion, the blot hybridization provided evidence that the rightmost 9.2 kbp of strain 484-77 DNA is present in both recombinants, with concomitant loss of the corresponding right-end region of strain S295C and loss of all vector sequences, and the genomes of the two recombinants are indistinguishable. It seems very likely that the recombination occurred between homologous colinear fragments of S295C and 484-77.
Two recombinant S295C viruses harboring right-end sequences of 484-77 also oncogenic in rabbits. Two rabbits were inoculated with 107 PFU of interstrain recombinant Recl, and two rabbits were inoculated with Rec2. All four infected rabbits died or were sacrificed in extremis between 19 and 24 days after clinical signs appeared which were identical to those seen in 484-77-infected rabbits (Table 1) . Viruses were recovered from two rabbits infected with Rec2. Southern hybridization of a viral DNA of a Rec2 virus reisolated from mesenteric lymph node lymphoid cells revealed no rearrangement of the viral DNA compared with the DNA of the input virus (Fig. 4B) (11) . After electrophoresis, viral DNA was detected by transfer to nitrocellulose and hybridization with a repetitive H-DNA probe of herpesvirus saimiri strain 11 (1; the repetitive DNA was homologous among the strains and was present in all of the transformed cells tested). Figure 5 shows a typical assay; all lymphoid organs of a 484-77-infected animal (lanes 1 to 3) contained 1 to 5 copies of circular viral DNA per cell (copy number was estimated by comparing the intensities of hybridization of known amounts of virion DNA run in lanes 6 to 8).
The results of DNA gels are summarized in Table 2 . Circular DNA was detected reproducibly in the lymphoid tissues of six 484-77-infected rabbits. Of these six rabbits, three were found dead and tissues were collected at 4 to 16 h (estimated) postmortem, and two moribund animals were sacrificed and tissues were collected immediately. One rabbit died more than 36 h before samples were taken, and no circular DNA was detected. The lack of circular viral DNA in this rabbit was probably due to partial autolysis of tissues. since viral DNA was still detectable, but the DNA was degraded and hybridized as a smear on a Southern blot (data not shown). As in 484-77-infected animals, circular viral DNA was detected in lymphoid tissues of Recl-and Rec2-infected rabbits.
We also tested the physical state of viral DNA in two lymphoid cell lines established from a 484-77-infected rabbit. The cell lines were in tissue culture for 6 months at the time of DNA analysis. About 100 and 50 copies of circular genomes per cell were present in thymus and spleen cell lines, respectively (Fig. 5. lanes 4 and 5) .
Circular viral genomes transiently present in lymphoid tissues of rabbits infected with group B strain S295C. To test whether viral DNA could be detected in lymphoid cells of animals infected with strains which did not kill rabbits, two strain S295C-infected rabbits and two strain 11-att-infected animals were sacrificed 28 days after infection. Circular viral genomes were present in all lymphoid organs tested from the two S295C-infected animals (Fig. 6 ). Thymus tissue from this animal contained only a very small amount of viral DNA; the corresponding circular DNA band was clearly 6 . Analysis of tissues of S295C-and 11-att-infected rabbits for viral genomes. (A) Cell suspensions prepared from tissues and 106 cells were lysed with pronase-SDS in situ in wells of a vertical 0.75% agarose gel. followed by electrophoresis. transfer to nitrocellulose. and hybridization with cloned H-DNA (11). Lanes: 1. lymph node: 2. thymus: 3, spleen (all from an S295C-infected rabbit); 4. thymus; 5. lymph node (both from a second S295C-infected rabbit); 6 to 10. tissue samples from two 11-att-infected rabbits; 11. two copies of 484-77 virion DNA per cell equivalent. C, Circulargenome: L. linear genome. (B) Cellular DNA was isolated from spleen cells of the rabbit infected with strain S295C (circular DNA is shown in Fig. 5A, lane 3) . A 10-,ug sample of S295C-infected rabbit spleen DNA (spleen) and 0.5 ng of S295C virion DNA (control. about one copy per cell equivalent) was digested with either BoimiHl-Snltil or Sacl and analyzed by Southern blotting by using a pHyg484-15 probe labeled by nick translation. The numbers at the right represent the sizes (in kilobase pairs) of marker DNA fragments (bacteriophage lambda DNA cleaved with Hitndlil). visible on the original X-ray film but was very faint on the photograph (Fig. 6A, lane 2) .
However, no viral DNA was detected in 11-att-infected animals 28 days after infection (Fig. 6A) . Thus, strain 11-att, which has a 2.2-kbp deletion of the right end of L-DNA (15) , is unable to infect or unable to transform lymphoid cells as do strains 484-77 and S295C.
Viral DNA was not detected in rabbits 14 days after infection (Table 2) . Similarly, no viral DNA was detected (strains S295C, SMHI, 11-att, and 11) at 3 months after infection or later ( Table 2) .
The possibility still remained that circular genomes found in lymphoid cells of rabbits infected with strain S295C are generated by infection with defective particles. Defective virus particles contain defective genomes; the right end of L-DNA ( 
DISCUSSION
We cloned the right-end region of L-DNA of group C strain 484-77 of herpesvirus saimiri and demonstrated that the right end of L-DNA (at least 2.5 kbp) has no detectable homology with group A or B strains; thus, strain 484-77 has a unique right-end region. Strain 484-77 was highly oncogenic in New Zealand White rabbits. Rabbits inoculated with group C strain 484-77 died of a lymphoproliferative disease similar to that described in earlier reports of herpesvirus saimiri-induced lymphomas in marmosets (21) . This is the first report that a group C strain, 484-77, is oncogenic in any animal.
Unexpectedly, only strain 484-77 was oncogenic; strains from group A or B were not oncogenic. This is surprising, since group A strain 11 and group B strains S295C and SMHI have been previously shown to induce lymphomas in New World primates (4, 5, 21, 32 (3, 27) . However, similar to our results, investigators from two other laboratories have observed lack of oncogenicity ofS295C virus in New Zealand White rabbits (5; R. W. Honess, personal communication). There is no clear explanation for the contradictory results. Since the various laboratories have purchased the rabbits from different breeding sources, it is possible that not only the virus strain but the strain of rabbits is important in determining the oncogenicity of herpesvirus saimiri.
Differences in oncogenicity between 484-77 and S295C can be due to two possible alternative mechanisms; (i) both viruses can immortalize rabbit cells in vivo, but 484-77 immortalized cells are more oncogenic, or (ii) the two strains may differ in their abilities to immortalize rabbit cells. No matter which alternative is the correct hypothesis, we can safely conclude that the various strains representing three groups of herpesvirus saimiri are naturally occurring host range mutants in terms of oncogenicity in New Zealand White rabbits.
Drug selection was useful in the construction of desired B-C recombinants. Strain 484-77 sequences were present in about 60% of cloned viruses after three passages in hygromycin-containing medium, followed by one passage in hygromycin-free medium. The B-C recombinants with no vector sequences (about 15% of all recombinants) were very stable, the genomes of Recl and Rec2 viruses did not rearrange or lose 484-77 DNA after five passages in tissue culture. Furthermore, a recombinant was reisolated from tumors of rabbits with no apparent rearrangements of the viral genome. Surprisingly, only 15% of recombinants contained pHyg vector DNA after two passages in hygromycin-free medium. Presumably, pHyg sequences were present during drug selection, but vector sequences were lost during passages in hygromycin-free medium. Figure 7 illustrates a model which is consistent with our data and explains the loss of vector sequences integrated into H-DNA. During homologous recombination between colinear segments of the L-DNAs of pHyg484-15 and S295C, the new virus would lose the right end of S295C DNA and acquire the right-end sequences of 484-77; plasmid sequences (hyg) are positioned at the right end of the genome. The result is a recombinant L-DNA with S295C H-DNA at the left terminus and two units of 484-77 H-DNA and pHyg at the right terminus. During DNA replication, the genome would circularize and concatemeric forms of the genome would be cleaved into head-full unitlength genomes. Since cleavage of the viral DNA can probably occur at any one of the about 30 H-DNA units, 
